In an effort to understand the habitual behaviors of ancient children, this study examined the growth pattern of limb bones in subadult skeletal samples from the Jomon, the Yayoi, and the Medieval and the early Modern periods of Japan. Results indicate that the external cross sections of the upper limb bones of the Jomon children were markedly large and flat during the ages of 1-3 years, and then this tendency disappeared until late teenage. Pilastering of the femur and platycnemia in the lower limb bones of the Jomon sample appear to have developed progressively after the age of 10-12 years. This development of pronounced pilastering in the lower *中国吉林大学辺境考古中心人類学実験室（日本学術振興会海外特別研究員） 〒 130012 中国吉林省長春市前進大街 2699 号
limb bones at the onset of adolescence supports the hypothesis that flatness of tibia is influenced by heavy loading and nutritional deficiency (Morimoto, 1981) . The anterior-posterior loading on the lower limb suggests the Jomon children were already participating in hunting-gathering by adolescence. Furthermore, the more robust upper limbs of the Jomon children during the age 1-3 years, relative to the other study samples, may also be related to differences in habitual behaviors although distinguishing specific activities is beyond the scope of this paper. Ruff, 1987 Ruff, , 1992 Ruff, , 1994 Bridges, 1989; Larsen, 1995; Stock and Pfeiffer, 2001 
